The Duke of Edinburgh’s Royal Regiment
(Berkshire and Wiltshire)

Hungerford Social night 12th June 2010
This year’s social will be held at the Hungerford Town Hall in Hungerford High Street on the
12th June, starting at 1930hrs. This will be the 51st anniversary of the formation parade on the Isle of Wight in 1959.
Last year's 50th on the IOW proved a great success thanks to the effort of all those that attended to make it a
memorable occasion, I'm quite confident that this year's Hungerford will also be well attended. Ex Dukes from the
very early days right up to the amalgamation will be in attendance from all over the British Isles and a few from
further a field. This social has become a very important event in the Regimental calendar as its about the only all
ranks function that we can still call a Dukes night out.
Please send in your returns as soon as possible so that I can finalise all the administration details, I’m sure that most
of you are aware that overnight accommodation is quite tight in Hungerford therefore early booking is essential.
The Bear Hotel, 01488 682512
The Three Swans, 01488 682721
The Pelican, 01488 682479
The price again this year will be £12.50 per head, cheques made payable to Mr S P North
Looking forward to seeing you all again at this years event, please pass the word to as many Ex Dukes that you know,
not everyone will get this letter.
These details can also be found on the web at www.farmersboys.com and on Facebook

BE THERE OR BE ABSENT, NAMES WILL BE TAKEN…………………………………RSM

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Name ……………………………………………………………..
I will / Will not be Attending the Dukes Social Night
I would also like

tickets for my Partner / Guests

Total Tickets required ………………………
Don’t forget the stamped addressed envelope for the return of tickets, send this section to the
address at the bottom of the page.

Mr Toby North, 1 Peregrine Close, Woosehill, Wokingham, Berkshire, RG41 3HP
Telephone: 01189 619343 Fax: 0118 9797733
Email: toby.north@farmersboy.com

